
USTA | CITA League Captain  
NEW (and experienced) Team Captain Information  
   
Communication  
  
  TennisLink and www.centralindiana.usta.com/USTA Leagues (CITA) are your NEW best friends for 
you and your players!  Visit them often.  
 
  
  Establish your team goals: equal matches for all players, just have fun, plan on winning flight and 
advance to championships, etc.  
 
  
  Forward emails to your co-captain and players from your District or Local League Coordinator when 
appropriate. Keep them informed!  
 
  
  Obtain players’ email addresses and phone numbers and prepare a team roster so everyone has 
each other’s contact information.  Give players the team number, along with division/level/flight/sub-flight 
name.  
 
  
  Make sure you have enough players necessary to field a complete team for each match and that all 
players meet the eligibility requirements and are registered on your team in TennisLink.   
 
  
  Communicate the team schedule and obtain availability from all players for each match.  
 
  
  Send out match location and address, approximate travel time to the location, carpool meeting 
location, match time and player lineup at least 1 week prior to match date.  Have players confirm and 
follow-up.  
 
  
  Confirm home and away matches on the schedule.  Contact opposing team captain to confirm 
date, location, and time of match.  
 
  
  Have players arrive 15-30 minutes prior to scheduled match time and take into consideration any 
construction, traffic, restroom breaks, stretching, etc.  
 
  
  Have fun while competing and enjoy the league experience through USTA!  
 
  
  Get to know teammates and plan to eat lunch or dinner together after the match if possible – 
camaraderie is important for team building!  
 
 If you have a question or concerns feel free to call Kimberly or Toby at the CITA League office at 

http://www.centralindiana.usta.com/USTA


317-844-6105 or leagues@centralindianatennis.com .   
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Responsibilities  
  
  Be knowledgeable of current rules and regulations:  

 o Current USTA League Regulations  

 o Current USTA/Midwest Section League Regulations – A supplement to the USTA League    

Regulations  

 o Greater Indianapolis Local League Rules  

 o The Coman tie-break procedure  

 o The Code – Players’ guide for Matches when Officials are not Present  

 o The Rules of Tennis –Friend at Court (CITA Website and for sale)  

 
  
  If captain or co-captain is not able to attend the match, you must assign a temporary captain.  
 
 Prior to the match, provide them with opponents contact information, tennis balls if “Home”  team, 
scorecard and line-up.    
  
  Always print a blank scorecard and bring it and a pen with you to the match.  Don’t forget the 
tennis balls if you are the acting “Home” captain.  You can fill in your roster prior to or when you get to the 
match location.  Always make sure the opposing captain and you agree on the same scores for each court 
and sign each other’s scorecards before leaving the courts.  
 
  
  “Home” captain responsibilities include keeping track of time.  Each match is a total of 2 hours; a 
15 minute warm-up with 1 hour and 45 minute match time.  Refer to the rules for what to do if you have to 
call “time.”  
 
  
  If you have an outdoor match at a school, there will probably not be net post scorecards on the 
courts.  Consider bringing chalk or scratch paper and pens so your teammates can record their scores.  
 
  
  No alcohol or tobacco is permitted on school or university property.  
 
  
  Use of electronic devices on court is a violation of the code under all governing bodies of tennis.  
 
  
  Record or confirm scores promptly (within 48 hours) in TennisLink.  
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